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LOCAL NEWS.

Summer weather.

The beautiful month of May.

The frame of the Methodist
parsonic is up and covering has
bepun.

The present expenses of Uncle
.San: in prosecuting the war is

.5'c,oco per (Jay.

The variety of our reading
nvitfT the amount of our
a'lv'.-rtibin- increases.

Mr. J. S. Dysart is having a
,,;:;!'": b')i!t on the corner just

,x his o'.vn residence.

i liingham will suitably
:a;:i the public of this vicinity

;.) .M rt::.-- Hall about May 25th.
r the protection of your
it is a good plan to stick to

vn' :iar:nc!s until they stick to

The passenger train has been
,!;- -., nil n wed on the O. R. & C. Ry.
The jcal carries passengers as
j via':.

Mr. las A. Bird, an "old
hopes soon to report

his company ready for duty "to go
a:; y v. here.'

Look for the ad of that most
excellent school the Asheville
Normal and Collegiate Institute
01 the fust page.

"A Modern Annanias," a com-
ely d tarn a in four acts, by Ashe
vilie amateurs, is to be presented
in Martin's Hall tonight.

Attorney 1). K. Iludgins will
.on have a six or seven room cot-

tage built for rent next to the new
hiuse of Mr. J. S. Owens.

About :$ of McDowell county
b ' have gone to the war tu
uphold Cncle Sam's flag. May
they all return with honor.

-- The whip-poor-will- are now
h. ard in their nocturnal call. To
be up-t- date, they should change
their request to ''whip-poor-Spain.-

( )t ( asi onaliy we notice an
dividual wearing the summer

'v!e of thatched roofs for men,
t the straw hat is not yet in full

i; :n .

-- 1 ae meeting of the Veterans
( a Monday was well attended.
'! 'we 11 tv two members announced

intention of Chart ' going to
i'.e.unl twenty expect to go to
A h' v;!ie.

you want a good business
?:..: mug? We would direct you to
. ."' he new advertisement of the

department ot kuthcr-
("oilege. Iiurke county, ap

; ag 111 this issue.
t Saturday Theron Kelly,

: ...I'.:: sy his brother, was taken
o- Magistrate Ratliff, and the

. : ..,- being waived he was
.: led to jail till court unless

' he is clcased on bond.
M;ss Uonnie Neal, daughter

; ' X Slierit'f Neal, has been
te.i as sponsor for the y

Veterans Associa-e- i

the occasion of their visit
... ifiebraticn at Charlotte on

'.a i nst .

M ,:. Frank and C. A. Bcb-- e

preparing their plant on
.n ek for the manufacture of

ti, sasafr.is, wintergreen,
.i,and a species of cedar.

'.I- are used for llavoring
;; i randy of commerce, and

: them in polishing furni- -

n! Y. Crown raised a "cor
Maid" of men for the vol-ni- y

and left with them
' a v tor Rutherfordton, where
t : s : ed in the company raised

Dell at that place. The
.v : r. : are the young men

i': A. . hrown, M. F.
Kd. Turner. Hugh

Jasper Procter. G. V.
T. K. Gallion, V. W. T.

(.' . .mds, T, L. Gofortb.
:e 11, ,xvi He Daily I jfirnv

ves here at S:20 a. m .. and
.:? newspaper containing!
o'.l Pi ess despatches that

- t:i is place daily. It has
' ' ".v up to 1 o'clock a. m.,
Mis any metropolitan paper

on the war situation,
:.ews, market report, etc.

n sale at the bookstore
y Swindell, where for a

ys sample copies may be

i: . Shepherd who has been
''g ab nt in the northern

' this county and in parts
and Yancey, was trav

'he northern part of this
' to till an appoint- -

"p. he was met by a man
; The man drew his

hi Mr. Shepherd to
' trie road and pray and

which he did. The
man has not been

' Sinclair has a com- -

n this issue relating
:.ation of a candidate

- ' : rum the ninth dis-- '
a who can draw and

: st voters (w hether
: Craig, both very good

place) is the man to
i then stand by him

Ve have thought Craw-- :

-- riger, because best
''!- - district, with Craig
,:;d, but the voters in

: ( s shuuld decide.

( ... ,.
""tii:ition I'orevor.

' .v : mi v 1 atli.-irtic- . l(icor2.'C.
',ri r t'u ml money.

ana openea a most excellent and
beautiful soda fountain.

The township primaries are to
be held tomorrow. Turn out and
express your choice in true Amer
ican style.

Capt. V. T. R. Bell wrote Mr.
A. b. Brown that he wanted about
20 more men to finish his company
in rs.uinenora.

The President called for 12c
000 volunteers and over 750,000
men responded, threat is patriot
ism in Uncle Sam's dominions.

Mr. G. D. Trocdon and M
Clay were married on Sunday by
Kev. K. u. bherrill, leaving on the
vestibule tor a short stay in Ram-seur- .

The F. M. C. will hold a spe-
cial meeting on Monday evening,
May 9th, at the hall. Business of
importance. Let all members be
present.

An unusual number of people
were in town Monday on account
of the Veterans' meeting, Populist
convention, town election, Com-
missioners' court, and to hear the
war news.

Mr.Charlie Parker and Horace
Nichols returned from the "Iredell
Blues" this week. More volunteers
responded than was needed, and
as Capt. Flanigan did not require
ail to go these gentlemen returned.

Meetings of the directors of
the O. R. & C. R. R., were held in
Philadelphia and New York a few
days ago, and were attended by
Col. P. J. Sinclair. We hope the
completion of the road was seri-
ously considered.

A pleasing improvement has
been made at the Southern pas-
senger depot. The back windows
have been changed into doors
which open out upon the back plat-
form where flowers and evergreens
will be cultivated.

Mr. John M. Bobbin will begin
within a few days the erection of
two dwelling houses of two stories
each on the front of the lot he
recently bought from Mr. John
Yancey, jr., next to the Yancey
residence, where Mr. J. V. Kirby
lives. Later on another house will
be built on the rear end of the
large lot which reaches from street
to street.

l'KKSONAL PA It A Git A I1 IS.

Attorney E. J. Justice has gone
to Richmond on legal business.

Mr. J. H, Gorman made a trip
to Mitchell county this week.

Aleck Sinclair has been in Ba- -

kersville on professional business.
Mr. J. G. Hall, the insurance

man, was in town town this week.
Miss Ada Vosberg has gone to

Old Fort, to remain until the mid
dle of June.

Messrs. Cal Souther and Hicks
Lytle, of Old Fort, have joined thq
Iredell Blues,

Mr. J, McNaughtan has gone to
M nrnh v t n inupctinratp ctmo rrr A

bearing lands for a northern com
pany.

Kugene Neal, J. R. Carson, and
J. O. Gilkey were out fishing Tues-
day and brought in good strings
of the finny tribe,

Mr. John Yancey, jr., returned
from Lincolnton a few days since
stating that the big i24 pound
boy is doing finely. He will soon
be ready to join the Cuban forces.

Miss M. (J. Chaae, daughter of
Mr. G. F. Chase, of this place,
recently wrote some pretty verses
about the gallant A. L. I. boys
being called to the front, which
appeared in the Cither a few days
ag

The Town Klectluu.

Saturday night last a public
meeting of all citizens and parties
was held in the Court House to
nominate candidates for the mu
nicipal offices. Mr. E. H. House
was chosen chairman and Mr. J,
(J. Gilkey secretary,

After remarks by a number of
gentlemen, the following ticket
was agreed upon (four democrats
and two republicans): Mayor, Jno.
A McDonald; Aldermen, A Blan-ton- ,

1). E Iludgins, J. B.Swindell,
G. I. White and .1. L. Morgan.

Before the polls opened Monday
morning another ticket was in the
field-.?- -" the People's" also con-
sisting of four democrats and two
republicans, as follows; Mayor,
James Morris; Aldermen, J. S.
Dysart, J. II. Finley, V. F.Craig,
J. L. Morgan and M. F. Morphew.

The following is the result of the
balloting; For Mayor J. A. Mc-

Donald 62, jas. Morris 45. For
Aldermen Blanton 67, Hudgins
61, Swindell 62, White 60, Morgan
(on both tickets) 93. For Alder
men on the Morris ticket Dysart
55, Finley 47, Craig 33, Morphew
45- -

INnmlUt Convention.

The McDowell county Populist
convention met in the Court House
in Marion on Monday, May 2. W.
G. Hunter was chosen temporary
chairman and John C. Brown sec-

retary. The following were ap-

pointed delegates to the State con-
vention : John Yancey, A. J. Dula,
M. G. Pendergrass. Judicial J.
G. Yancey, R. A. Tate. Congres-
sional R.C. Saunders, A. J. Dula.
Senatorial Marion Sisk, V. G.
Hunter, V. A. Goforth, R. C.
Saunders.

Mr. M. G. Pendergrass was re-

elected permanent chairman.
It was resolved that the dele-

gates to the State convention go
uninstructed. Also that these
proceedings be published in the
Marion Messexcer and the Cau
casian.

i

Nearly One Ilotfr Out tr Sight I'mler
AVater.

AssHred that everything was iu
working order, Mr. Holland Mowed
the little boat tip and pointed her
nose in toward the Xavesink High-
land, which loomed op smokv and
indistiuct on the Jersey thore lour
miles to the southward'. She r;u
along for oO yards, and then
denly swinging bout and point
ing her nose toward the Great
Beds light she slipped out of si'lit.
There were a lew ripples aft and a
little patch of foam, but that was
all. Two hundrt-- d yards from
where she disappeared the Hol-
land came op like w huge porpoie
and almost immediately vanished
from view again.

Every man on the two tugs took
out his watch and counted the
minutes she was under. Many of
them had never seen a submarine
boat perform before and were
skeptical as to the Holland's
ability to go down and come np as
she pleased. The nervous ones
were reassured after a wait of
twelve minutes bv seeincr h-- r

appear again, but she disappeared
instantly, and lor oO long minutes
not a glimpse of her was caught
by any one on the tu?. The most
confident ot the spectators were
discouraged long before the 50
minutes were over. Capt Morris
and Mr. Frost moved nervously
about the tug with pale faces,
blaming Mr. Holland lor keei
out of sight so long. Others were
speculating on the possibility of
having to drag the bay for the
boat and wouderinc if there was a
supply of compressed air aboard
suflicient to keep Mr. Holland and
111s crew alive until they were
rescued. Lieutenant-Commande- r

Sperry, who is an old friend of Mr.
Holland, scanned the whole area
of the bay to the westward for a
long time with an anxious face.
finally putting dowu his erlass he
said :

"I don't cive a continental wh.ir
happens to the boat, but I don't
want any harm to come to Mr.
Holland.77

Exactly one hour and two min
uties alter she had made her first
dive and about oO minutes after
her second appearance above the
water the Holland was discovered
three quarters of a mile away from
the tugs. Her llacr was cone, and
all that could be seen of her was
her conning tower, which looked
like an oyster can as it bobbed un
and down in the distance.

The water in which Mr. Holland
dived had, he said, an average
depth of 30 feet. There was 11
feet of water over her turret,
according to the pressure gauge
in the first dive. I'd when she, went
under the second time, 15 the third,
ami is the last. Hie last time she
was under she bumped along the
bottom for half a mile, and her
crew could hear the oyster shells
scraping against iter irou sides.
Xcic York Sun.

Anril in War HMory.
A statistician in the Baltimore

Sun office has given out the follow-
ing interesting historical facts that
have special interest at this time:

It was on April 19, 1775, at Lex
ington and at Concord that
the first armed resistance was
made by the minute men to the
British troops. The excitement of
Vpril 10, 1SG1, is still remembered

bv many persons. The Sixth Mas
sachusetts llegiment was attacked
by a mob in Baltimore, and that
city was turned over to the seces-
sionists.

North Carolina was the first
colony to declare for independence,
in April, 1 70, and lihode island
almost Immediately followed with
a similar declaration. Six years
later, in April, 17S3, the recogni-
tion of our independence was made
by the Dutch republic.

April 18, 1 4 75 Paul Kevere's
famous midnight ride.

April 10, 1775 Beginning of the
revolution by battle of Lexington,

April 11, 1 livjk Congress pro
claims cessation of hostilities.

April 15, 17S.J Congress ratifies
preliminary treaty of peace with
Great Britain.

April 4, 1812 Congress estab-
lishes the embargo that begins the
war of 1812.

April 21, 18.15 Santa Anna suf-
fers his great defeat at San Jacinto.

April 25. 1810 Hostilities open
between the United States and
Mexico.

April 12, ISjU War of the rebel
lion begun by Gen. Beauregaid
tiring on Fort Sumter.

April 10, 1801 First bloodshed
of the war in conflict between
United States troops and mob at
Baltimore.

April 9,1805 Lee surrenders to
Grant at Appomattox.

April 19, 1898 Congress of the
United States declares that the
people of the island of Cuba are,
and of right ought to be, free and
independent."

April 21. 1898 Diplomatic rela-
tions between Spain and the United
States broken otL United St ites
fleet sailed for Cuba.

Senator Gorman says he retired
from the chairmanship of the
Democratic caucus, which he held
for so many years, for personal
reasons and because his term will
expire next March, and he cer-
tainly ought to know better than
those who are giving other reasons
for the change. Senator Turpie,
of Indiana, succeeded Mr. Gorman
as chairman of the Democratic
caucus.

lleauty l Itlootl !- - p.
Cicau ilcioi means a clean skin. Sofitantv

without it. Cascarets camiy cathartic clean
your blood and kctrp it clenn by stirrinji uji
the lazy liver ind driving all impurities trorri
the body. Ficjrin y to banish pimples,
boils, blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking cascarets
Wauty for lO cents. All dmnifists. satislac-tio- n

guaranteed. 10c -- 3c, 5oc.

" If V Cannot in Without Such Hi.
Iionorahle Method. I.-- t tonif."

Raleigh Tost. April L'tth.
A representative of the Morning

l'ost was in Wilmington yesterday
and understanding that a letter
had been addressed by Chairman
Jones, f ii. National Democratic
Executive Committee, to Col. A.
M. Waddell, of that city, requested
that Colonel Waddell permit the
iW to publish his reply, which, is
as follow s:

Wilmington, N.C., April 20, 9S.
Hon Janrx K. Jones, 'txltintiton,

. C.

Deae Sir I have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of jour
letter of the lS'h ii:st.. enclosing
copy of your address as ch iiiman
of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, and have carefully read
what vim su in legard to the pol-

icy which ought to be pursued in
the campaign of 1900, and your ap-

peal to me to go to the State Con
vention and work for this policy.

You say that you "understand
perfectly the difficulties by which
you (we) are surrounded iu North
Carolina," etc., etc.

Permit me to say that I am sure
you do not understand the real
situation, or the plainness of the
path of duty and self respect which
lies before Democrats here; for, if
you did, I am sure you would not
ask or expect them to accede to the
demands which will certainly be
made upon them by Mr. Butler
and his party as conditions of "co
operation." 1 am, and have always
been, a bimetallist. I endorse the
Chicago platform. I would rejoice
to see Mr. Bryan elected President,
but 1 am not willing to see my
party entr the open market and
bid against the Republican party
for Mr. Butler and his followers, at
the upset price of voting for him
or his allies for the most important
offices affecting the welfare of the
State. The fight here is one be-

tween barbarism and civilization
between white men and negroes
manipulated by unprincipled dem-
agogues. Mr. Butler and his friends
put the latter in power and they
have degraded and dishonored the
State. If he wants to initio his foul
work because it was foul, it is very
easy to do so; if he wants to undo
it, only on condition that he and
his followers shall continue to hold
otf'ce, I will never agree, to accept
such condition, because it would be
condoning a great crime, and would
afford no substantial relief to the
people. I will be no party to any
such infamous transaction. I
would sooner make open war upon
such scoundrels than to jield to
their demands. Jf we cannot win
without such dishonorable methods
let defeat cjine. We have stood it
heretofore, and cau stand it again
better than win by such means.

1 know this is not "practical
politics," but I haven't much re-

spect for practical politics at best,
and none at all for this particular
species of it.

However, I am out of politics of
any kind, and my opinions are of
little consequence to anyone. I do
not expect to be a delegate to the
State Convention. 1 shall cer-

tainly not ask to be : but if 1 am,
while 1 will do anything to induce
honest white men to act together
to rescue North Carolina from the
degradation with which she is
afflicted, I shall never agree to at;
complisli that high purpose by
offering a higher price to the dem
agognes who l;etrased her to re-

turn to their duty, than that
offered by their present allies to
remain with them. Local self gov-
ernment by white men is infinitely
more important to us than the sil
ver question, and if we cannot get
it peacefully without trading with
Messrs Butler vS: Co., we will get it
by force at their expense, and
don't you forget it."

I have plainly given you my
l.onest conviction.

Yours tnilv,
A. M. Waddell.

Kihual Your l With C'nsrnrft.
Candy cathartic cure constipation forever

luv. If c. C. c. tail, drufe'tiists refund tuoney.

The I!et SJemdy for IiUviirimt Im.
Fioia the Fairhacen (X. Y) llvghUr.

Mr. James Lowland of this vil-

lage, states that for twenty-fiv- e

years his wile has been a sutler er
from rheumatism. A few nights
ago she was in su-l- i pain that she
was nearly crazy. She sent Mr.
Rowland lor the doctor, but he
had read of Chamberlain's 1'aiu
Balm and instead of going for the
physician he went to the store and
secured a bottle of it. His wife
did not approve ot Mr. Bowland"
purchase at tiir. but nevertheless
applied the Btlus thoroughly and
iu an hour's tune was aide to go
to sleep, jsiie iiow applies it when
ever she fee's n ache or a p in
at.d finds that it always gives
relief. He says that no medicine
which she had iwd ever did her
as much good. The L" and u) cent
s;zt-- s for sale by M. V. Morphw.

rSTIf you want extraordinary
value in envelopes, see the kind
that sell 25 for a nickle at

--DIEtTTG-SI ZDZEtTTGrSI
ULi o n Ikr 2 IHL eadl Ifca ii s 2

T HAVE NO SECOND-HAN- D DRUGS to offer you, hut
1 have just returned from Baltimore, where I purchased a full

and complete stock of Pure Drugs and Chemicals fresh from the
manufactories, and which I propose to sell as Cheap or CiiEAn--
than elsewhere. We all very much dislike to have to take medi-
cine, but when we do, is it not natural that all intelligent people
prefer to buy their Drugs where they can get them. Pure and Fresh.
This is where I count on your trade.

I can as fully and confidently commend to you my line of ToiletGoods, Stationery, etc. Respectfully,

Quite aptly the Durham Su;i
says : " The time has come for
Spain to see stars and feel stripes
we'll turn her red, white and blue."

Two Millions a War.
When people luy. try. and hnv apain. itmenus they're satisfied. The jeop!e ot the

L'nited States are now buying CascaretsCandy cathartic at the rate of two million
lioxcs a year and it will tc three million be-
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cascarets are the most delightful bowelregulator for everybody the year round. All
drtitfjists, 10c. -- oc, .lOc a box, cure juaranteed.

In sending out bills occasion-
ally, it is no indication that we dis-
trust any one, but it is the usual,
and only successful way to do
business keeping up the arrear-
age that we may promptly meet
all of our obligations monthly.

I s.YYe now have our soda foun-
tain in operation and are prepared
to serve Soda Water, Coco Cola,
all kiiids of Sherbets, Lemonade
and all the latest delicious and re-
freshing summer drinks. Call and
see us. Yhitk& Vaxckv.

Rutherford
College

Business
Department

Will Continue During
JUNE A.N D JULY.

Latest and most perfect system
taught. We guarantee that in two
months' time the student can take
charge of any business office. Stu-

dents can enter at any time. Board,
$5.00 to $6.00 a month. Scholor-ship- ,

including all books and
blanks, 10.00 in advance for com-

plete course. Address,
W. E. Akernethv,

Rutherford College, X. C.

Some Leaders.

Window Shades 13, iS' 23, 25, 35,
and 50 cents.

Celluloid Collars all sizes 5 cents.

White Bed Quilts 50,65, 75, 85,
95, 1. co and 1.25.

Colored Bed Quilts 45, 65, 75, 85,
1.00 and 1.25.

Two Bars Good Washing Soap
for 5 cents.

Fairy Soap, best made, 3 and 5
cents.

Large Box Gold Dust only 5

cents.
Silk finished Windsor ties 5

cents.
Laundered Shirts 25, 35 and 50

cents.
Linen Napkins only 5 cents.
Two-Quar- t Agate Sauce Pan 15

cents.
Double Wall pockets 65 cents.
Table Covers, Turkey Ked, 50, 65

and 75 cents; Better grade 65, S5
and 1 .00.

German Linen Table Covers 65,
75- - s5 1.25.

Feather duster, 10 cents.

Glassdippers, 15 cents; Handker-
chiefs, 3, 5 and 10 cents; Yard wide
Bleaching 5, 6 and 7J2 cents yard;
Lace Curtains 45, 60, 7c, 80, 90,
1. 00 and T.25 a pair; Curtain poles,
complete 25 and 35 each, Looking
Glasses 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 45
cents each; Towels 5, 10 and 15
cents: Clocks 65, S5, i.eo and 2x0
EACH ONE GUARANTEED; Z gOOd
line of Medium Priced Jewelry
always in stock; a large line of
Framed Pictures suitable for Din-
ing Room, Sitting Room or Parlor,
all at low down prices; also to ar-

rive a good line of Photograph
frames to be sold the same way.

Besides the above goods we al-

ways keep in stock a full line of
Plain and Decorated Table ware.
Tinware, Glassware, Lamps and
Notions and Novelties of all kinds.
Will be glad to have you inspect
our goods.

P. S. Sole agents for Fairy
Toilet Soap, pure white and float-
ing. TRY IT. If not satisfactory ,

you get vour money back.

Respectf ally,

Thomas Medd,

Variety Store,
I UVL Trt I O UST, HSJ C.

;

?

9

Seasonable
Needs Supplied

(A 7 CANNOT mention all of our large stock of
WW Hardware all the time, but at seasonable jn'riods

we will call your attention to certain lines of our
goods.

We have just received a carload of Virginia Lime.
We have laid in a varied and full supply of Hammocks

and Croquet Sets for spring and summer use. Take vour
choice now.

Before buying let us show you our Farming and Garden
Tools, Disk Harrows and Steel Hay Rakes.

We have something new and needful for the kitchen a
Meat, Vegetable and Bread Chopper all iu one. There
are three modes of feeding the machine for the thiee kinds
of food. Sold for $1.7."5.

Thanking the public for our good beginning in business
here, we are, Yours most respectfully,

Marion
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I Clothing, Clothing, Clothing! I

EVERYTHING THE LINE

I Stouts, Slims, Light, Dark,

j ...Jen's, Youths' and Boys', j

I GREAT LINE SUMMER COATS. 50c UP. !

I O It T A 15 Ij i:
T It A C T I O N
S T A T I O X A 11 Y f

on

10 s t i in a t e s
made on

all in

j

0
0
c
6

t
6
0

I IN

Hardware Company.

ENGINES
T.

MORRISON

Asheville,
N. C.

All wc ask is to examine our line 1

before you buy. We have every- -

thing from Short Sack to Prince 1

Albert. Come to si:k us.

Very respectfully,

j A. BLANTON.
Willi IlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllIllllllll'f

RUSSELL & CO

Catalogues fur-
nished ap-
plication.

com
ph-t- outfits,
and for
mat ion cheer-
fully furnished

S.

Airfiit,

saw Miusmmm
. . . Low Down Cyclone Separator . . .

WAR WtH SPAIN
AFTER THE MAINE REPORT.

ANY rate, this is the main report of Spring Goods,
AT and I have declared war on POOR VALUES and
H IGH PRICE and expect to win the battle. I know you

want to dress well, and I can suit you.

I Quote You a Few Samples of My Stock :

Gentlemen's and boys' ready-mad- e spring and summer cloth-
ing; ladies' spring and summer dress goods organdies,
dimities, ducks, percales, spring flannels, etc., in newest de-

signs; soutache braid; gentlemen's and ladies' summer under-

wear; straw hats for men and boys; sailors for boys and girls;
Standard Rotary sewing machines from $20 to 45 each; a

large, full stock of dry goods and groceries.

Yours for trade and to please,

E. L GASTON.


